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HILLSDALE.
HILLSDALE. May 15.

The recent rains have called a halt in
farming. Corn is nearly all planted and
doing nicely.

Mr. G. II. Wheelock, who taught the
Bluff school last winter, was visiting
friends in Hillsdale last Sunday.

Frank Oenung. who has been studying
medicine in Chicago for several months,
returned home last Monday night for the
summer.

Geo. Wise, who accidentally shot him-
self a week ago Sunday with a revolver,
is Improving very rapidly, under the
treatment of Dr. Bruner.

8. W. Woodburn, Canoe Creek's super-
visor, was in Rock Island yesterday on
business connected with the Parker es-

tate, of which he is administrator.
Mrs. Jane Atkinson came up from

Moline yesterday to see her mother, Mrs.
J. M. Walker, who has been sick for
several days. She is recovering at pres-
ent.

Every evening the fishermen are seen
wending their way toward the 'Docia and
in nearly every case return with a fine
sirine of fish. Lust evening a party from
near Enterprise were down and had good
success.

The "Q " gravel train, while pulling
out of the pit yesterday, did considerable
flamage to the track by a beam breaking
and cutting the ties. The car was placed
on the Y for repairs. Liter in the day
the locomotive lumped the track.

The principal topic of conversation for
the past few days has been as to whether
Jas. Cocking's place in bileside county
is north or south of a line drawn directly
east from Hillsdale, and it has been de-

cided that bis place is about thirty rods
south of it. Several dollars and cigars
have changed bands as a result of the
decision.

The Goodrich estate has gone into litw
gation. the heirs, Lucy and Alice, hav
ing sued for a division of real estate.
They retain Wm. Jackson as their attor
ney. The remaining heir. Arthur, has
filed a cross bill to break the deed of
Luev Goodrich for eighty acres deeded
her just before the death of her father.
The ground taken by defendant is that
the elder Goodrich was insane at the
time. Arthur retains Judge Wilkinson
as his attorney. It proves to be an in-

teresting case.
During the heavy storm last Friday

evening lightning killed another horse
for Jas. Guinn., this being the fifth in a
few weeks. It also knocked Dory Mar-
shall senseless and a horse he was work-
ing; both recovered. At about the same
time it struck the baro of Mr. Sebrant
who is living on Mrs. Blaisdell's place on
the Docia bottoms, killing a mare and
colt which were in the barn, setting fire
to the straw covered structure and en-
tirely consumed it together with the a are
and colt, six calves, twelve hundred
bushels of corn, fifteen tons of hay and
numerous chickens. The agricultural
implements and a grainery filled with
oats were saved after a desperate battle
with the flames, which were aided in
their work by the high wind. About
fifty of their neighbors were present and
labored heroically to save what they
could with the above results. The grain
and slock were insured for $200 which
will cover about half the loss. The
buildings were fully injured.

MILAN.
Milan, May 15.

The present weather is pleasing the
farmers.

Graham Bros, who have been making
extensive improvements in their paper
mill here for the past month, started up
again a few davs airo.

The air castle and a relic of bygone
aays nas ai last been disposed of to Thos.
Gannon, who is adding? idhdt imnrnve- -
mants for a residence, which be expects
io occupy in a snort lime.

It is quite a picnic to see with what
avidity the postofflce candidates read the
Rock Island papers to see if there is any
appointments made. It has become quite
a Demlexinc (mention.

The Rev. Kerr and Charles Thompson
are seriously considering the matter of
buying the Burton property near the de-
pot, which consists of two houses and
three lots. One of our merchants is also
considering the matter of buying some
handsome store property.

Joe Fitzpatrick, who" availed himself
of the opportunity to make a home in
the Oklahoma country, has returned.
His observation of that new but famous
country are that as an investment in red
clay and sand ridges, it serves very well;
a description indeed, which was furnished
a number of years ago by Wm. Little,
who was then in charge of an Indian
agency .

Our public schools will close Thursday
and the commencement exercises take
place Friday evening the 17th, at the
Town hall, which will he in charge of
Prof. John Goembel. The graduating
exercises will take place at 8 o'clock.
The graduates are Misses Dipner, Lewis,
Cannun and Mr. Brown. The exercises
will fee accompanied by music by the
Great Western orchestra of Davenport.

JOSLIN.
Josr.iN, May 14.

Mr. George Walker, who clerks for
Mr. Brewster, has moved his family to
Joslin and will occupv the residence
lately vacated by Mr. Christopher White-
side.

The rain we had on Friday afternoon
was a complete dclugft. It placed a veto
npttn farming for several days. Consid-
erable hail fell south of Joslin and we
hear of several barns being unroofed.

A large number of invitations which
read as follows were sent out from the
Joslin postoflke: "Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Conley request your presence at the mar-
riage of their daughter, Mary D. to Peter
A. Moody, at their home near Joslin, 111.,
Thursday, May 23d, 1889. at 2 o'clock."

Mrs. Reed, mother of Alexander Dun-
bar, died on Sunday morning last. She
was nine-tw-o years of age. She was in-

terred Monday at the Bethesda ceme-
tery. The Rev. McCord, ot Moline,
preached the funeral sermon at Mr. Dun-
bar's residence. Mr. Reed, who is thirty--

nine years of age, will make his home
in the future with Alonzo Dunbar.

In consequence of the antipathy and
hatred which some republicans who are
professing christians, seem to have for
democrats, I have been led to wonder
whether or not there would be any dem
ocrats in heaven and bow those republi
cans, should they get there, would con-
duct themselves under those circum
stances. Will they still feel like wearing
the shirtf Multcm in Pahvo.

PORT BTRON.
Pobt Byron, May 15.

Swank & Hauberg shipped hogs to Chi-
cago Monday.

A. Ellis, Geo. Allen and the Rev.
Sboop took in the county seat today.

Thos. Chandler shipped on one of the
government boata Tuesday.

The village board have ordered all dogs
to be muzzled on or before May 20.

E. B. Lowry came up from Rock Isl-
and Sunday on the steamer St. Paul and
returned Monday morning.

Wid. McDonald, a former resident of
Port Byron, now residing in Iowa, was
here Tuesday calling on his friends.

There was quite an interesting game of
ball at Cordova today between the Port
Byrons and Cordovas, resulting in favor
of Port Byron, 11 to 16.

A game of base ball was played last
Sunday at Cordova between the LeClaires
and Cordovas. The score stood 12 to 22

in favor of the LeClaires. The Cordova
boys say it is impossible to beat nine men
and an umpire.

Railway Kail KxnaalBatlon.
At this time when there are so many

anxious applicants for positions on the
railway mail service, the ordeal all must
undergo after having overcome all the
political obstacles will be of interest.
The candidates for the railway mail ser-

vice, from superintendent to messenger,
must pass an examination on the follow
ing subjects: Orthography; penmanship;
copying; arithmetic fundamental rules,
fractions and percentage; letter writing;
the geography of the United States, and
especially of the state or railway mail
division in which the applicant resides;
the railway systems of his state or divi
sion as above: reading addresses. Ordin
ary applicants must obtain a marking of
seventy per cent; soldiers end sailors.
disabled in the service, of sixty live per
cent. Applicants who pass the examina-
tion will be placed upon a register of elig-ibl- es

for appointment and will await their
turn to be called to office. When a
vacancy is to be filled from a state the
names of three persons graded highest
soldiers or sailors being given the pre-

ference are filled by the commission
with the appointing power, and from
them the selection is made.

What ArtvrrtlMns Don.
James V. Mahoney, the erstwhile Rock

Island citizen, and at present correspond-
ing business secretary of the Sioux City
association, gave the following particu
lars to a reporter of what advertising and
correspondence have done for that city.
He said:

"The bureau of information was or-
ganized at the same time as the corn
palace exhibition, and was placed under
the jurisdiction of the Jobbers' and Man-
ufacturers' association. The general ad-
vertising of the city and the sccuiing of
the location of manufacturing establish-
ments and looking after various enter-
prises, are matters that are in charge of
this bureau, which is under my direction.
The population of Sioux City has in
creased almost double since the forma-
tion of this organization. Large packing
houses have been located here, new rail-
road facilities have been secured, notably
the extension of the Union Pacific from
Norfolk all through the agency of this
organization. "I think Sioux City is the
best advertised city in the northwest.
We find it pays to advertise."

Rocky Monatala Ton, the Lone Trap
per,

Is here in Rock Island, at No. 1619 Sec-
ond avenue, between Sixteenth and Sev
en teen th streets, and will remain antil
May 21st with his Wild West menagerie
of live bears, beaver, deer, coons, wolves,
half dog and half wolf, prairie dogs, Arc
tic owis, cornea owls, burrowing owls.
Spanish owls, bitrons, badgers, spar-
row hawks, eagle, ferret, muskrat.
pelican, ten rabbits of various kinds.
gabbling crow, squirrels, Norway
goose, Arctic duck, Indian hen, screech
owls, white guinias, four alligators.
Come one, come all. and see this large
collection of live wild birds and animals.
Admission only ten cents. Doors open
day and evening. Ladies and children
especially invited. The clergy and their
families admitted free.

T. N. Prather.
Proprietor and Manager.

N. B. Everything guaranteed as rep-
resented or money refunded at the door.

County uailaiac.
TRANSFERS.

14 Otto Gottsch to Emil UthofT. n 35
feet block 67, and pt outlot 63. section
35, Chicago addition, $3,000.

I have been a great sufferer from ca-
tarrh for over ten vears: had it vprtr hA
COUld hardlv breathe. Some nicrhta i
could not sleep had to walk the floor.
I purchased Ely's Cream Balm and am
using it freelv. it is working a cure mirplir
I have advised several friends to use it.
and with nappy results in every case. It
is the one medicine above all others mart
to cure catarrh, and it is worth its weisrht
in gold. I thank God I have found a
remedv I can use with safetv and that
.1 11 . 1 . , m . . . .uues an mat is claimed lor u. it is cur
ing my deafness. B. W. Sperry, Hart
ford, Conn.

Alden Worley, who lives near Rock
dale, Txas, says that he and other men
killed 2(H) rats in his pasture in one dav.
and could have killed more, only they
got urea.

100 Ladies Wanted.
And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial oackaire of Lane's Fnmilu
Medicine, the great root and herb remes
fly. discovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
the Rockv mountains. For diseased nt
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi
tive cure, r or constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders.
Children like it. Everyone praises it.
Large size package, 50 cents. At all
druggists.

A gentleman of Americus, Ga., owns a
jug which has carried liquor for bis fam-
ily for over one hundred years This is
perhaps the oldest "growler" in the
country.

Inereied Psanis.
Advertising a patent medicine in the

peculiar way in which the proprietor of
Kemp's Balsam for coughs and colds
does is indeed wonderful, ne authorizes
all druggists to give those who call for it
a sample bottle free, that they may try it
before purchasing. The large bottles are
50c and $1. We certainly would advise
a trial. It may save you from con sumps
tion.

Paris has personified the single eye
glass, me names or the single "eye-
glasses" present at any event are given.
as, for example: "Comte de X., un de
nos monocles les plus sympathiques."

The best on earth can truly be said of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores-Wil- l

positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 25 cents. Sold bv druggists- -

Rabbits are as popularly represented at
the Easter season as eggs are. The trait
of rabbits which causes them to be
known as egg thieyes ia the reason for
this array of sugar and paper animals.

What a Pity
that the otherwise beautiful girl should
have such bad teeth. And all because
she did not use Sozodont. It costs so
little to buy it considering the good it
does, and its benefits stretch out into her
future life. Poor girl!

For lata.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

. B. Davenport.

Used by physicians and the people over
forty years for Hemorrhages and Inflam-
mations, Pond's Extract Beware of im-
itations offered for the genuine.

THE BOCK
LOCAL HOTICIS. I :r., j r , . ' ri"

I'or Rent Two rooms over my mcr-c- hi

nt tailoring establishment.
J. T. Dixon.

jL D. Huesing, real estate and insur-
ant e agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-n-u

, Rock Island.
Two good houses and lots, corner of

Firrt avenue and Tenth street, city, for
said cheap; all modern improvements.
Enquire of E. E. Parmenter, lawyer,
Rork Island, 111.

1 he Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
ave lue, Rock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Itoston, Mass., organized 1872. As-

sets nearlv $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
age it. Office over Rock Island National
bant.

Barth S; Babcock, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

- Bard Coal Market.
Grate and egg sizes. $8 per ton; stove,

No. 4, and nut, $8 25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ion discount for cash. Cartage will
be a ided on all orders of less than a ton.

E. G. Frazer.
Surety on Bonds.

Tiiose who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoil asking friends to become their
sure tics, or who may wish to relieve
frier ds from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

En. Lieberkxkcttt,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, El.

ADV1CK TO mUTHIKS.
Are you disturbed at nic;ht and broken

ot ycur rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
cnd at once and get a bottle or Mrs.
Window's Soothing Syrup for cLildflbn
teeth ni;. Its value is incalculable.
It wi 1 relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers.
there is no mistake about it. It cures
Jysei tery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens ti e gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. Mrs. Windows Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to" the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phv- -

sicians in the United States, and is for
sale ly all druggists throughout the

oriri . trie 25 cents per bottle.

The "woman with the iron law," of
circus fame, is a resident of Ridgway,
fa. Sbe has traveled nearly all over the
world .

Seemingly Eradicated
With repeated and powerful doses of
quinine, chills and fever, in some one of
its various forms, springs into active ex-

istence again, often without the slightest
apparent provocation. To extinguish
the smouldering embers of this obstinate
and recondite malady, no less than to
subtle e it when it rages fiercely in the
system, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is all
sufficient. When every resource of the
pharmacopoeia has been exhausted
again it it in vain, the Bitters conquer it

wili remove every lingering vestige of
it. Kay, more, the Bitters will protect
those brought within the influence of the
atmof pheric poison that begets malarial
disease, from its attacks. Disorders of
the stomach, liver and bowels, are among
the complaints to be apprehended from
the uf e of miasma tainted water. These
are both cured and prevented by the
Bitter). Rheumatirtm, constipation and
renal complaints yield to its action.

Rus-iia- petroleum is competing with
the American product in the Dutch East
Indies, which have been customers of the
American companies.

In tie pursuit of the gooa things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly plea mres by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malaritl diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
drugging.

Fifty-tw- o chicks from fifty eggs is a
record that a Lenawee county, Micbican,
man proudly presents in behalf of one of
his hatching hens.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. h t!PHRET' Sncnnrn are actan tiltcally and

careful f prttartd proscriptions ; wwd fur many
pare U private pract Ice with auroeeg.aiid for over

thirty yearn lined by the people. Every alnfrle Spe-
cific la .special cure for thedltwaae named.

Thexe Hpeelfira cure without drairetnK, purjr-In- g

or reducing the ayittem. end are lu f act and
deedthKMTereis'B remedieaaftaeWarld.
LIFT OF fRIKCIPAl. HOR. CtTRKS. PHIfXH.

1 Fevera, Coniraitlon. Innammatlnn .. ..12 Worm. Worm Fever. Worm Colii;..
3 Crring Oollc,orTeetblnKof InfunU .'illa DliFrkn. of Children or adult .'..1

II) cent err, unping, riuions couc. . .!.Cbalnra Morbaa. Vomlung .23
CaasbM, Cold, Hrnnohltto .4.1
Nearalirla. Toothache. Kaeeache .'is

lllK kri. Hick Headache, Vertigo
19 tiMMii. Rlllolu Htotnarh
1 1 Ha fpreaed or Painful Perioda. ,U5

XV nlea. too Prof iwe I'erloda .'.
Cr tap. CouHb, oimca it ureal nina- ...
Fait UuiBi ErvHlpelax, bruptlona.
Rl eomatinoi. Rheumatic Palm....

and Aiar, Chllla, llalarlafever Blind or Hleedlne
Catarrh, Influenza. Cold In the Bead
WiiMttlnv 4'nniih. Violent Couuha.
4ieieral Ikehihtv. Physical Weakneaa .50Kidney Dlaeaae 50
Nervaas Iebility 1.00

3 I rlnary Weakneaa. Wettlnit Hed. .503i Dixeaaeaaf tbeUeart,PalpltaUon 1.00
Sold 1 y Prugjrtira. or ent postpaid on receipt

of piicf. Pa. HuamRETH' Manual. (144 paxes)
richly tonnd ro cloth and sold, mailed free.Hamnarey'MediciaeCa.lUv Fulton 8t.N Y.

Sl E C I F I C S .

MARVELOUS

MEM ORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Oe nnine Nyateai mf Memory Training,
foor Books Learned la reading.

Mind wanderinn; eared.Every child and adalt arreatly benefitted.
Great I adncs-tnant- a to Correspond Olawea,

Pronnect a, with opinions of Mrs Wm. A. Ham-
mond, tlie world-fame- Hpeoialint in Mind Diauaiino.
Ilaniel reenleaf Thompaon, the great PByohol-ofns-t,

J. (. Hockley, il.Uj.aditorof the Christian
Advocate. S. i ., Kir hard Praetor, the HeamtMt,
llano.JadaetiikHMta, Jndafa P. Benjamin and
other, aec l uovt free by

Prof. A . JjOIMKTTE. 3T Fifth Are., N. Y.
KegUrtcrfr I Trade Mark, lajoi I'iioHtrol'KBKl, Che p.

ext. ami llcM Fasten- -
Ing for Leather and
.uifuer

of fraudulent
Kimegfmuin without
fhta trade mark if

Um paokam.

1
Bru,Twae&fcCo
BSnaaakorsBwr Patent 16 July 51, lmo. Hbw You.

Blg-- ha Riven univer-
salj J Cwrm lav I aatlafactton in Ibaf 0 DAT A I enre of aonorrbosa and
Gleet. I prescribe it and
leel safe in recommend-in- sIJI 'inrbyo

'tnttClMBkalO. it to all anffereni.

V ii. J. STOKER, H.p..
- Daeatar. Ill

PRICK, si.no.
fold h Trnirr't.

JOB PRINTING
Of' ATX. nwstTOTTmrora .

Promptly aid neatly executed or tha Aaatm Job

0T pedal attention paid to Commercial wor

ISlTSyp

SSI

ll!

Absolutely Pure.
Tl la powder never vane. A marvel of parity,
"tieneth and wholeaomeneen ; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the mnltitnde of low teat, abort
weight alnra or phoaphate powders. Xoli only a
mm, RotaI Bakiho Powmb Co., MM Wall Pi
New York

Intelligence Column.
A GOOD DINING fl(OM GIRL

at A. Timherlake'a. S039 Fifth avenae.

AGENTS WANTED LOCAL OR
work; qnlck selling uneoisi-tie- s:

tTocK warraktid. JAS. K. WHITNEY,
Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y. 15 4tws

FOR SALE.. A CHOIOE KIVK TEAR OLD
and calf a No. 1 milker and

perfectly gentle Enquiie at Central shoe store.

9A1.K. THE CHANNON ESTATE
Twenty-thir- d street and Fifth avenue. Ap-

ply to. W. C. Cbannon. Si5 Fonrth avo. I--

WANT RD RELIABLE LOCAL AND
salesmen; positions permanent; spec-

ial inducements now; fast selling specialties.
Don't delay ; salary from the start.

BROWN BROS.. N urserymen, Chicago, 111.

"VA?iTESA.0k!E?T9 'OT oor NEW PATENTia,.5,e?J W,f weight WO
Jll lZZZl In proportion,

medal Centennial pool t ion.
low.f "n. Our pricesn"1 ,n'' pool. Exclusiveterritory given. Alpine Bafe Co.. Unclunatt, U

I HAVE MORE WORK ON HAND THAN I
can handle alona and want to meet a good

business man with some capital; nothing small;
no canvassing; something new and big money;
one who understands fanning preferred. If you
want to make 5,0IIO this year, call and

Address Milan House, Milan, III., P.
O. Box 170.

WE WISH A FEW MKNTO
sell our goods by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade ; largest manufacturers in onr line-enc- lose

stamp ; wages $3 per day : perma-
nent position; no postals answered; money ad-
vanced for wages, advertising, etc. Centbhial
M an'f'u Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. apt 4

tfry pr TO M50 A MONTH CAN BE MADE
P - working for ns; agents preferred who

can fnrnish a horse and give their whole time to
the bnsiness; spare moments may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON A CO., 1009 Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please state age and business expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
plr. B. F. i. A Co. apl

New Advertisements.
NOW is the

PENSIONS Time To Ap
plt. Kvebt
Soldier should

ante at once for my new illustrated circular;
OBieiNALand succksspul, quick method for the
prosecu- - S l) I PC' (i ifUJ Increase of pen- -

tion of
tamed No Fee unless successful.1 If PQllItT am i: .si. N. Vv.
Hi Ha unHLLCi WASHINGTON. D. C.

t?ir Reply at or.ee and mention this paper.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J.M. BEARDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second a venae.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
TTORNEY AT LAW. Ofllce tn Rock laland

i National Bank Building, Rock Island, 1 II.

E. W. HURST,
AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW-Of- flce

In Masonic Temple block, over Rock Is-
land National Bank, Rock I stand. 111.

.bvswiirit. aLfiun,
SWEENEY WALKER,

I TTORNKYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
HXMBca in Bengstoa's block. Rock Island, 111.

WBL HcEXIRT,
A TTORKXT AT LAW Loans mnnay an aoaj
Aaaenrlty, make collections. Reference, Mitch
ell Lynda, banker. oOce hi rNrntoOo Mock

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARUUS.

J"OR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton a
News Stand. Five cents per copy.

I. S. SCHUREXAN,
ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main

Ohio; Branch office over
First National Bank, Rock Island. f12 ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENCE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. feb 14-- tf

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

--MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 6, 27, SB and 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENHOKT. IA.

GEO. B. C ARPENTER&GO.
Pay aerial Attentloa t the '

ataaaractare of

AUQIffGSI
Far Hanae or Stare. We have the

FINEST LINE OF STRIPES
KVKTl SHOWN

la thle city.
202 to 208 South Water Streit,

CHICACO.

Brown son the Hatter
AGENT FOR

--Dunlap Hats--
SPRING STYLES- -

now shown.

Second and Main street,
DAVENPORT, IA.

THE UOLIHE SAVIHBS BADK
UDarteffby the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - TTT.fat '

Open daily from 9 A. M. to 8 P. at., and on Tnea- -
j auu oaiaraay aveniujra from 1 to

8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposita at the rate
- of 8 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards. ;

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
ThA nrtwat nmnari, a Sm.u i

ibie to the depositors. The officers ara prohibl- -
W. . I..-- . . i . . .

and aaarrled women protected by special law.

OfMclH : . W. Wniuim. PMldnt? InnGood, Vice President!. 9. HxacawaT. Cashier.
Tntmrnas: 8. W. Wheelock, Porter "kinner,

C. W. LobdeU, Nelson ChesterrH. W. Candee. O.
T.Grantc, A. S. Wright, C. P. Hsmenwsy, John
Good; J. M. Christy, 0. H. Stoddard.

tSr The onlr chartered aaviaea Bank ta Sarlr
Island CoontT.

THURSDAY, MAY

' e' . J

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 2053.

parties.

THE

If IJLI,

ol
A fmfl and line of aad other Sprtrg Wactms. especially adspted toWestern trade of superior and flnish lilnsirsteil Itirc List free on

the MULINK

M.

Kn Steam Ejectors.
ffronght, Cat Lead Pipe, ripe Bnuw Goods of every descriptio

Hose and Packing ol all Drain. Tile and Sewer Pip.
Offlra Shop Wo. 17 St., ILL.

RSS8 n KW N ssss
8 8 a a Ml N 8 88 N K N 88 o K N N 8888" o NUN 8SSS

8 o oa N N N 88 i N N N 88 8 K .NN 8 8
8SHS N KN SSSS

--317-
St., (np stairs.)

MADE OH

We confine our Loans to
Farms in the safest of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt ftf principal and
& IIIRSCHL,

Davenpost, Iowa.

AND

Five Cent Lunch
A fall line ot

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
jnst received.

Corner Ninth Street and
Fourth Avenue.

V. S H Fi V.M. S.
Honorary and medallist of the Ontario

Collt ee; member of Montreal
College, and member of the Veter nary Med-

ical will treat on the latest and must
scientific principles all the diseases and abnormal
conditions of the domesticated animal.

Examinations, and advice positive-
ly free.

attended to.
Charge moderate in every case.

Office, residence and call, Coinmer
clal hotel. Bock Island. 111.

M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Apt
The old Fir and Time-trie- d Com panic

PAID.
Bates aa low as any reliable company can mmmt

Your patronaKe 1 aolicUed.
new umae ia JurgmM DlocC

i;aab. tin. Naw Uvuiv,.

NrklTlVC WEAKNEKS. .ir.
rilMlll.. fllll.i. ttihih.MIIH.I. n

Ill thtm ". 1. hmllh mnri VisiMnu. HM..: I. I '
Curr.nl --frli iMMntlr or welorfcil (.",, in cub.OraateM Improwromltoiw .11 othrr belt. Wikh caMtcured in thrao moirlbi. fealrd pamphlet 4c. mm,
1 ae leaden

DYES bestVr T0JOSGS.
Harle in 4 0 f'vlnre that nrliherBii wasen uni ner aae.

Sold hy Sraggifta, Also :

Petfleaa Bronze Paint 6 color.
Pacrleaa Lanndry liluing.
Peeriea Ink Powder 7 colors.

Harnett uresaiacfeerleeiEggDyee g color.

Ib89.

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !
AND-

Steam Fitters.
A stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Agents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT PEED LUBRICATORS.

We gnarantee every one perfect, and will send Cops,
Twenty day's trial, to

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1148. ltesidencc 100.

MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co.,
OI.IXK,

Manulacturers FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGQH8
complete PLATFORM

wnrkrtanship
application. Hcc

YEEBTJRY,
Plirmbing, Steam and Gas Fitting,

wles Pumps, Inspirators and
and Fitting and

Rbber kinds.
aad Eighteenth ROCK ISLAlfD.

FRED ALTER.

Seventeentii

Guaranteed Investments

-- First Mortgages- .-

Improved
counties

payment interest
IIEINZ

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Cofee

Counter.

HAMPTON'S,

JJ RUTHERFORD

graduate
Veterinary Veter-
inary

Association,

consultation

Calls Promptly

telephone

J.

Insurance
represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY

WEAK MEN!! IVMlHatlrtmr

ElectrteCo. l69LSilaUChicaao.

PEECLESS
BLACK

10.

complete

responsible

fnrnishing

Rock
Telephone

WAtiOS hclore pur. hHsitii!.

J. A. GENUNG,

The popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave..
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell yon

Groceries
as cheap as they can be sold.

He pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

hand.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E.tDOWNING,
Bncceseor to Geo. Downing:, Jr.,

Proprietor.

ESTABLISHED 1855

L W. PETERSEN
212- -

West Second Street,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA

DIALER IK

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AlfD

Insurance Agent
Repreaents. amona other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Inaurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Wescbester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Int. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'rN.Ynormsn. Wi re. Tna Ct nt m..w -- w., v wu, iu,
Citizens Ins. Co.. of Pittsburgh, Pa.

, Exchange Fire Ina. Co.. of New York
Office No. 1608 Second Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

AGENTS WANTEDS

And you can
11 yuu

the s
try.

you
a

you

& Chicago.

FRANK

n-- I. -

Embalming a Specialty.
No. 1805

MMS&
lb

i; ib

The buggies in
city be at honr

of or night.

G. Proptr,
1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

and

Thethre

ould not lWve
been so iSeHad they not sou,,

for knowing
And used tluV

and cvrQ
getting inf

matinn
Of sort

going throu
the world

Like men both deaf rrn.l
"'HIU,

be as wise as they.

CLOUGH.

duc cnoose to buy
The Soap that's called Santa Clal --

Its good effects to
Because 'twill help through your work

At such rapid rate,
That you'll have time to master all care to undertake

All Grocers sell SANTA CLAUS SOAP
Made by N. K. FAIRBANK CO.,

Second avenue.

f!.

acasssaaSBSS&nBa

finest carriages and
the can had any

the day

L. SNIDER,
No.

In

of

n:

Floral Dcsiuns fiirnsh.-.l- .

riVlel1( x, lt,,s

l-

- LIVERY,

Boarding

WATCHES,

FEED STABLE.

DIAMONDS,
Sterling Silver and Plated lire,

Jewelery, Clorib,

Gold-Heade- d Canes, S'ectaflr3

jVfew El111 Street Grccery
GEO. eTbRO WNER,

(Successor th Danijiiard & Bmho'tI

KLOTJR AJND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make vruvs as low
as the lowest Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TUIAU

A. F. SCHMID,
The Lightning man of this city, w:shes to inform the public that

he if prepared erect

LIGHTNING RODS,

a
-

c

i

i ,

15

.

f i

ANM-

Other Optical Goods
JACOB RAMSEB,

No. 1S57 S'COII.l

a,ncl Builder,
. Rnrlr Island,

:
and eitimatei fos aU kinds of bnildinfi

on application.

and gives a Lightning Insurance with every job performed.

3r"Aiy job, no mailer how complicated, done in the nv.sl s i niiiic mannt-r- .

Square dealing one and all is our motto.
821 Twentieth st., Rock Island. Correspondence solicited.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,.
IS AT EAGLE BAKEUY,

1109 Third Ave., llock Island,
POLZIN & STAAS SEN, Propts.

GoodB delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

GrEO. SAYADGE,
. Proprietor of

TIVOLI SALOON--"

Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

"WINES JLNT LIQXJOBS.
Imported and Key West a specialty.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

B. DeGEAR,
Contractor

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth Bt.
Serenth Avenue.

gyAll kinds of ArtUtle work
farnlabed

U

everv
Instead

,,- -

AND

Pioneer
to

specUltv.

.WeflUr.

Plan

Policy

to

THE

Cigars,

F.


